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NEW YORK DEMOCRACY.

concluding zADona of the statu
convention

Tammany Triumphant Throughout l'otter
Permanent President A New Ticket
Brought Out Speech of Mr, rotter.
Aliunv, Oct 4. Tho convention teao.

emblcd slowly thl morning, and wm not called
to order until 10.4ft o'clock. The chair announced
flint the committee on credential would not bo
ready to report for flflocn or twenty minutes.

At 12 noon tho committee on contested scat en
Urcdthe hall. IU chairman mado a report in
(svorofseatlngUieCornlng delegation from Al
bany, (htssea In the gallery and applause.) and the
McLaughlin delegation from Kings, andeicludlpg

.the delegation from New York,
great applause, and In favor of the delegate

from urieani; aiao, in raror or the Murphy or rtg
ular dclcgatfle from Rensselaer. The chairman
aid they had tried to do Justice, and though not

unanimous, a largo majority or the committee
concurred In its action. The delegate admitted
from New York and Kings were reported at the
regularly elected delegates. The entire regular
delegation of Tammany were admitted, the con-
test In the First and Second districts hating been
amicably adjusted. Thellaskln delegation from
Westchester was also admitted as tho regular dele-
gation. "

The txmventlon by unantmouiconsent proceeded
to take a Tote on the adoption of the committee's
report, and It wa adopted by a tins wet vote with
few dissent.

AKOTsTKB TAMMANY TRIUHPn.
Mr. McQuade moved that thecommlttocaonrcio- -

jatioua anu permanent organization no appointed
by the chair.

Mr. Ureon moved as amendment that a commit-taen-

ttcrmant nrffanlutlon oi one memtior from
each Congressional district bo chosen from the
delegates thereof, and that a committee on rcaolu-tun-

to whom all resolutions shall bo rcicrred, be
chosen In like manner.

The amendment was adopted, and committees
on resolution and permanent organization were

A reccm till 4 o'clock n. m. was then taken.
On reassembling, a resolution was adopted that

Democrats of New York In convention assom-le-
send ffreetlnew to the Dcmoerarv of our stater

State, New jersey, and congratulate, the voters of
umvcmiu uu 1110 iiimuiiiu"ii iw wiv punut aim
puimcr, mh. imnrjjc i. iMiieiinn.

The commlttea on permanent organisation re-
ported

CLABKBON N, rOTTEtt FOR TERUAKEKT CHAIR
VAN.

Clarkson N rotter, on taking the chair, spoke as
joiinwa;

"CrNTLFiir.H or thrConvkttiom: I thank von
for the honor you do mo In selecting mo to pre-
side over your action. The honorable gentleman
who discharged w 1th so much success tho dlflicult
and delicate duty of presiding o cr your

open Inn address naturally referred to
the great wrontr w hlcli has been done to the Demo

ratio party and to popular government In excisi-
ngf from oflire that great statesman whom the

iHint had selected (or their Thief Magistrate, a
wrong duo to the unconstitutional protection of
irauuuicni rviuriuiiK ixranu uj reuprai imnpa,
and to tho relegation bv Conerreu of its dutr of de
termining tho disputed electoral votes to a com- -

mission.
"It Is indeed a fortunate aa unexpected thit 1h9

minority candidate thus iinwroiitfully installed in
place should have adapted a course toward the
Pout hern Hates at once ennttltutlonal, wise and
Just, Whatever may have tteen the motive which
Influenced htm. whether a Just end lofty patriotism,

a mere selfish calculation aa to what was tho
etter policy for himself and his party, It yet re-

mains that the course he has pursued towards the
Bouth was tho only wise, Juit, and aa we think con- -

JUIntlonalceune for him to adopt, and deeply as I
was done to the people in de-

claring him to be elected, and the danger of our
Institutions rifling fmm the methods
by which that result was procured,
I alan remember that In resoect to hi actions.
how that he Is installed in office, he is entitled to
M treated with Justice and Judged with fairness.
JJut while commending, as I do, the conduct of the
President towards the Houth, one should not forget

by the permission of any man
toleration, but not freedom: for ion will observe

that we owe tt to the accidents of the Cincinnati
convention that the Republican hat e Initialled as
Chief Magistrate one disposed to deal widely and
Justly with tho Southern States, instead or one who
would pursue the cruel and tyrannous policy of
his predecessor. Had that convention selected u
then candidate someother of the prominent name
Deiore mem wo raisin nui nave an Aumi lustration
read to relics t tho orders of a Durell and
enforce them with the seal of a Sheridan,

wt might thus hare still continued throughout
Snd South the same measures of oppression, the
rame organisation to control the colored veto, the
same support of "carpet-be- rule," the same effort
to maVe tho prosperity of that actlou subordinate
to It political use. to which it has been heretofore
subject. Now, whether great Bute shall hive the
right to govern themselves or shall be kept under
the rule or Kellotr4nd Chamberlain by the aid
of Federal troops, U a question that ought not to
teiertdeendcntonany man's will, nor to the
accidental choice of any convention.'" Such things

uirht to be settled hv law and be hvond dbwre- -
tlon.and whllo we may well be thankful that
since discretion Is to be wed It haa fallen Into the
hand of there that uw It aa wisely and Justly
M eir, ir uu u"ti in mi ivij, n uiui
never have dUichargcd our duty to ourvelres, our
children and to good government until we hare
done our part to put an end to a condition of things
that admit of such abuse; that puts the protection
of the people of all the States against military
usuri alien and carpet bag government under fixed
and Ininarilel laws, and removed bevond the dis
cretion or volition of any man. But the action of
the rrasldcnt tow ard the South is not the only part
of his conduct which haa been remarLaliU Al
though a man dependent more upon the support of
uiv i trace uuiucra mmi wmnw any i reiuvut who

Rtitea hardlreaualed the number of Federal office.
holders, yet ho doclared that the patronage for

them.
" hslher, If tats be really meant, his party will

tuftsin htm In it, may well be doubted. Already
Wading Republicans declare thta purpose to be

'Imnracllcaile and to be In nart abandoned, as no
one but Republloanrcet offices, lttn order against
ne panicipautKi ui uinumia in punuci aenea ana

his action denounoedand repudiated at Uiecon- -

Kntionof his party In the chlf State of the Union,
ma to sneak of the President' action

without respect, 'The evils arising from our system
of clv(l service, and from the magnitude of tho
Federal patronajro are Indited so greatthat any hon-
est effort to bo rid Of themought to be favored, and
lor myseji i say uiai i nearuiy reopen iuq i

and liU advlsen In Just so far as they are
and uoncstly endeavoring to carry into

t tha reform to which thev msko claim.
Rut should he succeed lo withholding from Ma

follower the patronage to secure which they
the whole syitera of free government, the

cure for existing evils would still be uncertain and
transient. Here attain Republican reform proposes
only personal reformation. Doubtless jvrsonal
oveniment by Hayea Is better than personal

by Grant; but the reformation proposed Is
one In admlniMration. No one hellooa that bad
the choice of the com entlou at Cincinnati fallen
on Mr. Conkllng. Mr. Morton or Mr. Ulalno we
should have heard anything of such a method
of disposing of Federal patronage as Is
proposed bv the President. and therefore,
ff the President can effect such a reform,
it will be purely a persons! and temporary one.
beginning and ending with him. No, wo shall
never a cure real chll service reform until we
have a change In the power of appointment. When
an end la put to theccutrallratlon of all appoint-
ment in the President, distributing tho appoint-
ments of local officers In some way to tho locali-
ties, and making the tenure of subordinate ofllcera
foraflxed tlmo.thoetil oflhla enormous exeeu.
live patronage will be ended a patronage greater

y far than that of any clvlllxed monarch, and yet
which wasln tho beglnnlngso Insignificant and un
foreseen mat ine miners laueatoinaae any provi-
tun In rosnofl In It u hstei er.-- ;. rr"z." . ;..,. . .
"from llio beginning oi tnia uovemmcni mere

government.

inina, iniaaesiepa wnicu win mme sucn cuu-

iniaiu'i'i rviuriiiiiK inivpii uirum'icii, nin.ii
terforeuce by Federal troop that In Loulittana

and tomakotuch tbangeslu the fun-
damental law ns shall limit the power of the
President ocr and regulate
the tenure of office by law, pot by

teal or Kxecutlve Mm. butrrty ihrjuld go beyond even this,
tlie Increawd itovrrr ubleli. within- -

ceutiallzatiun and wealth, hate come to
uiigress f.nouia nnne mr sucn cnangi-- in

law aafchould rtlrW ivtucrdf Pon.
rrcsHOt or private claims, subsidies, grant and
kind (if rroi!i Riid tneelnl ltwlslfttlim ftlma
been found itcoetsary to limit tho Uglsinturcaof
the great Slates, and should carry outihe prin-
ciple of the fatliers by conforming the provMon
or tne Uinmtuiwn exuuug evus, anu toino
present condition ofliiinga.

ITnpnuriAltculiilhla SttttA. certain of suerrs.
only remains to make wisely and harmoulously

ur selection of the candidates to be chosen at tho
oming election, and, remembering always the

diib cnaracter ana purposus our win) uibiii-
lain U action abeva reproach, and for

ward In the Interest of real reform of sound
and Jnst government,

The committee then reported th following reso-
lutions; which were adopted

TTTF, rLATFORM.
Thertaonle hivlnrln the late Presidential con- -

tt elected by an overwhelming popular and a
clear electoral major I'y tho Demooratto candidate
for rtosldent and Vice rrosldcnt, and the will of
the nation thus constitutionally declared having
1cn wickedly and boldly nullified by mean of
tho grnascxt usurpation and fraud of returning

thn Twirl riruuiHalnn nf llirt ITrtVCfntTipnL and
rendered practicable by threatening array of

Jttfnltfil, Thst at this, the tint convention of the
TVmnrraU nt thta RlU holit klnr thn enniumma- -

Hon of this great crime, not only Just and fit,
Din uu pisin amy, ine iniercn cimuiu- -
tlnnnl MTtrnininl ttA In vlttiKenticm and
preservation of the sacred right of the majority to
chrnwo their niters, to denounce with tho warmest
Indignation this stupendous wrens;, and we do
nercpr uenounce, conaemn ana noiu up

exec ration.
Eavtvat, That this duty of setting a mark of In-

famy upon this transaction, and preventing any
Quick ncss or easy condonation of It from
raising a tempting precedent for future out rases,
reits especially and peculiarly upon the Democratic
party of this state, ono of whose most illurtrtnu
leader the President actually chooen by the
nation.

Ivan; Thflt thalatitlTnnutnr nenrecmitlrcf
deserves the thanks of all patriot and lovers of
liberty fnrthclrjuft refusal In the exercise of the
most anclont and valuable prlvllego belonging to
represcntattvea of the people In all constitutional
Governments, to appropriate money for the sup-
port of soldier to bo used In the Illegal and
despotic oppression of clilsint In any portion of
the Republic.

Jtmttft, That the present National Administra-
tion, by Its withdrawal of the troop from tho
fiouth and Its ccMailon from the mWhlcvoua. un
constitutional and oppressive interference witn
tho Internal afuvlr of SUtci, In that respect
reversal the vicious precedent of the Republican
party and fullowet the course marked out by the
Fodoral nnnititiiHon. anrl to which the Democrat
stand pledged, and It Is therefore entitled In that
particular to tho approval of rood clttmna.

ine fcmocraiic pany new iora immrm mw
frt11mlninHnflnl(wi ut fnrih In IhMr T)tat form.
adopted in 1874, now thrice Indorsed by large

of voter of this State: Oold and sliver the
only legal tender, no currency Inconvertible with
coin steady step toward specie payment no
step backward: the honest payment of the public
neoiincoin: asacrca prcscrTiuion mo iuuuu
faith: revenue reform: a tariff for revenue only; no
Covcmment partnership with protected monopo-11-

hnme nil' to limit and localise mot xcal- -
iusiy the few powers Intrusted to public servants
municipal. State and Federal: no cent rail rat Ion;
equal and exact Justice to all men; no partial legis-
lation; impartial taxation: official accountability
enforced by better civil and criminal remedies; no
private uem nmmc iiiiki ny puuio ,

rhariprfxl dv llif PlAle aliTSTS S1inorvlKa
Lie by the State in the Interest or the people; tho
nnrtv imtrrr rnon(h1 fitr all lesUlatloil While
in power; economy In the public expense, that
labor mav l'ghtfy burdened.

Rftnvctt, That wo aro opposed to the granting of
subsidies Ijr the Government to corporations or In-

dividual for the construction of railroad or other
Internal Improvement unnecewwev, nevnnnme
scope of producing commendation similar policy towards
Mrmnllnn

KfMjifit, That we consTstulate whole people
of the State Ihat. notwithstanding the suffering to

hlch the laboring classes have been for year sub-
jected. In spite their failure to obtain remunera-
tive employment, and tho bitter privation
have been imposed them thereby, they have

nAiitw.l ikM rtm1it farthn tnnnttinrt with na- -

tlcnee. without disorder or violation of the public
peace; and we declare that inrougn ine oenin-ce-

operation equal and Jnitlawa.favorlngnoone
ela at the expense of another, a stern refusal on
the part of the legislative bodies to yield to grasp-
ing monopolies, and tho doerease of the public ex-

penditure and taxation to the lowest practicable
point, that the laboring Clares of the country, with
whom the Domocratla has always atronaly
and Intelligently sympathize, are mainly to find
effectual and permanent relief.

Tho other resolution refer to local matters.
convention then proceeded to nominate the State
officers. The following ticket wai nominated:

THE TICKET.
Vaf &uiMtrT nffttftta. Allen C. Reach: comptrol

ler. Frederick P.Olcott; treasurer, James Walker;
attorney general, Amimin wnwnraaavf) buuw
engineer and suneyor. Horatio Seymour. Jr.

After the appointment of a State Central com-

mittee the convention adjourned.

ARRirAZ, OF MIt. RANDALL,

How lie Foiled the Correspondent Persist-
ent Attempts to Interview Him In the
Storm.
IIon.Ram'l J. Eandallwas too smart last night

for tho "Row Dots It rained and blew andcy-
cloned terribly, but did not deter half
dozen of the indefatigable correspondents nie
them to tho residence of Mr. Randall on Capitol
Hill. He could be icen only from tho bed
window and In his night robes, ne would tell
them that ho retired and be glad to ace
them In tho morning, &e. From seven o'clock un-

til eleven last night did they from time to time tug
away at hi Up would go the window,
out would pop the head of tho Speaker of the
ifth Congress, a very brief colloquy would ensue

nothing come of it.
A persistent representative or a Philadelphia

Journal to obtain the point even he
stood in tno rain, wiw poor uanaau snivcring

IN HIS NIGHT SHIRT
at the upper window. A reporter of Tin RirUB- -

ucah. like many ot tne omer ooys, nai gone, seen
and failed. Hehearcd the dialogue between the
Philadelphia representative andtneecnlal Randall,

falling on own behalf, bring us tlie result
of what he heard, follow!

Correspondent. Mr. Randall. represent the
of Philadelphia. The President, Secretary Kvarts,
aud. In fact, all the Cabinet have all the confidence
In the world In me. Thev wont to any of the
others, I am w reliable. Wont you glvo mo

TUB VOTE YOU'BE DOING TO arr?
Randall. It' raining. I'm tired sleepy.

Been traveling. Come In the morning.
C. Oh yes, I know, but Just what are your

chances on tho final ballot?
r miit In. It's ratnlntr.
C. If you don't tell me, and tha Tinti,nt Phila-

delphia, should beat mo, my wages be re-
duced

R. Come In the morning, and Til give you your

nil don't mean that: I mean well I don't
know Just what I do mean, only want you to tell
me allabout it.

K. am going oeeiecicu; ams!ca,wci auu
sleepy.

C Cox aavs he going to beat you.
Will T'mrorv tlrvil.

C Did) ou read about EvartV trip to Reading?
I was along. Ynuhsd ought to hae been there.
Who will ou appoint chairman of the Committee
on Railways, and are you In favor of tho Tex a
Pacific?

By this timo Randall had got his head and the
nnrr itartnf his t comnletelv wet with
the cyclone.w hlch wa raging 1IIUVU,
cm uumor. ne

It I'm wet, and I don't feel very pacific,
anu rorao me nionimg,

C. Wallace say you'll )e beat.
It. I don't care what he say. Good

Down went the window, and there stood tho dis-
comfited correspondent, drenched with water
and without any news. Randall waa too much for
the boy last night.

THE YELLOW FEVER,

Nine New Case of Yellow Fever at Fernan- -
dlna.

By Asroclated Press.
Jackhonvillk. Fla., Oct. 4. No deaths at

Fernandlna Nine new case of yellow
fever reported. Capt. Murch, of the schooner
Emma McAdams reported to bo d)lug. Dr.
Ssnimonds. of harleston, arrived at rcinandlna

has boon but tine permanent party that.great Major Riddle Improving.
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population of the town is only about fifty whites
and tho uuinbcr of blacks.

A Counterfeiter's Case.
By Asioclated Press.

Baltimobe, Oct. 4. Joseph Gordon, a
keeper or Philadelphia, on trial for tho past

two da) lu tho United fctatea DUtrlct court,
charged with passtng counterfeit note
outlie (nlral National Hank of NcwYork.wa

fouud not guilty. It waa In evidence that
Gordon waa In I'hlladwlphtftwhcn hi confederates,
w ho had obtained the notes from him, paved them.
In thl city, and he wa aequliwd on tho point
that he had committed no offense within the Juris-

diction of this court. Gordun wa arrested In
August lut. Upon being released ho was rearrested
ah war-a- kuriim mil liv lhtii live llriiinniona.
of Philadelphia, charging hlin with having lu lifs
posbcaslon counterfeit note with Intent to pot
them. He waa committed by United RUtc

Uogvr for a hearing on Monday next

RELIGIOUS.

TltEKriSCOPALIAXSAXh TttE HOARD
OF 3118810X8 IK COVXCIZ

Interesting' Reports from the Missionary
Field A Business Day In the Episcopal
Council Large Attendance at Klther
Meeting. ")

liiy Aiwcist'a t'res I

Bobtox, Oct. 4. Tho second day of the
Episcopal general convention opened at
o'clock with prayer by Rt. Rev, Bishops Hcdell, of
Ohio, and Greene, of Mississippi. Tho attendance
wa much larger than that of the first dav, as a
great many delegates from the Southern and West-
ern dioceses have come In since. Tho roll call
read or mo seeretarv snowed that mi neieirnlea
were present, and after tho records ycMcrday'i
aowlnii In Trinity church had been read ap-
proved Rev. Dr. Austls, of New York, wa con-
firmed a asalxtont secretary.

THE BUS! KITS UKETINO ".
began at 10:90 o'clock, the president In the chair.
After a protracted discussion concerning the elec
tion in a virr president tno president rrnu mo int
of the standlntr committees. A communication
was read from the house of bishops, stating that
ihat house was organised bvthe election of Rt
Kcv. Henry C. Potter a secreUry.

A resolution providing for tho preaching of tho
opening sermon wai adopted.

it nn-- i Tiiini vt rcicr liio ui ino inreu
amendment te the constitution sugzeted bv tho
honsa last year to the proper committee, with in-

struction to report upon the first on Friday
nnnn f he others on MnmHv.

Go

A petition of Rlshon White, prayer-boo- seerctarT,
that the hvmn bonk might be bound with tho
prayer book, was referred.

A memorial of tho trustee of tho Church school
at Washington was referred to trie committee on
mnrinnn.

The subject of voluntary withdrawal from the
ministry, other than for Immoral conduct, was re-
ferred to tho committee on canon.

Several minor memorials, reporU and petition
weir rereivcn ana reierrea.

Wot Virginia asked for a division of her diocese,
wnicn is too large.

It wa voted to print a dally house calendar.
It wa announced that the committee on ar-

rangement would provide tickets for lunch each
day, except Saturdays Sundays, at the Rruus-wle-k

hotel.
The following hours were adopted a the busi-

ness hour of the convention t From 0:30 a. ra. to
4.30 p. ia.,wlth an intermission from 1.30 to 2.30.

The A.ll.C.V.M.
Py Associated Press,

rnoviDKNCB, R. I., Oct. 4. After g

the forenoon session of the American
Board of Foreign MMons heard reports from
variou mldons. Rev, Dr. Wcllman presented a
report of the Mleroneslan mission, showing the
favorable condition of that mission. Tho report
stAted that the MIeronolans were preparing to send
mtxalons to otliir litland.

A committee from the Dakota mission renorted
great aiicccf. statluir that the Indians were taught
tho arts of clrlllntloti a well a rtllzlon. A re--

power and inevlubly Indians
of a the
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by tho Government was referred to a com
mlttee.

Rev. Mr, Atwood reported in general term tho
of the Zulu mllon. The committee onfironer1tr reported the work embar-

rassed by famine. Dr. Dana made a favorahlo re-
port on tho Ceylon and Madeira mlwlon. Dr.
Marks, of Ohio, reported excellent proirreJ In tho
North China mission. He says natlto pastorates
have been established. Dr. Williams, n missionary,
spoke strongly against tho treatment of the Chlncro
In America.

Rev. Charle ilartwellaavo an encnuras na ac
count of the South China mission. Rev. Dr. Jarber
reported the most encouraging success In Japan.
The committee on AuMrla reported a great need
of more laborer in the field. Rev. Dr. Thompson
presented a report on theTurklsli mission.

tho evil results of tha war. the mis
sion, It says, Is flourishing.

woman's hoard or U iwion.
Thomeotlnr of thn Woman's Board of Iftsstona

held in the Beneficent church to day, was largely
attended. Mrs. Rates, the treasurer, reported that
Know waa asked for the enulng year. Remarks
loiiowea ov sirs pnaw, oi Muvnnn; sum nary
Porter, of Pekm. China; Mrs. Farnsworth.of

Mrs Sehaufller. of Austria; Mrs. ITartwell,
of Eastern China, and Mr Rlasell, of the Mahonlta
tnlsiilon. Aftiranrsverof reoon seers Hon bv Mrs.
Hooker. Mis Carrie Borden, of Fall River, urged
the need ofsustnlnlns: Mrs. Walker In her work at
Auburndalo for the children or missionaries.

THE STORM YESTERDAT.

Railroad Train Wrecked and Detained-
Several Person Killed or Injured.

By Associated Press.
Philadelphia, Oct. 4. The heavy rain of

ha greatly interfered with railroad travel
In the Interior of the State. Westward-boun-

trains on the Pennsylvania railroad are detained
at IVnnlinrtonvIlle. between Philadelphia and
Harrlsburcr. by washed out culverts.

A lannsune occurred ini even-n- at me eastern
terminus of the Phoenlxrllle tunnel, on the Read-
In r mad An rnrlnennd twentv coal ejtrs wore
thrown from the track near Rogers' ford, but It haa
not been learned If any one wa hurt.

The south bound OsweTO and Philadelphia e

on the Rclvidete d vision of the Pennsylvania
rBlirumi ran mm n Hi'iii'ii-uu- i tuitrn a iimii

helow Mtlfonli N. J., this evenlii'. rauslnr a
complete wreck of the train, and It I feared somo
loss of life. The engineer end conductor cannot be
lounn.

At Vavneburg Junction, on the Wilmington
and Northern road, the envlne and liaggaire car of
a train ran Into a culvertthls afternoon. The fire.
man was badly scalded, and the engineer still
missing.

The Interruption to the telegraph wires render
it very difficult to pet full or reliable Information
from any of these place.

In this city ft furloui gale lastM from 8 o'clock
to 9, butno casualties arc reported.

THE RATTLE OF QERMAXTOWX,

Celebration of Ita Centennial Anniversary,
(By Associated Press.

PHILA. Pa., Oct, 4. being; the cen-

tennial anniversary of the battle of Gcrmantown,
that event wa duly celebrated by the citizen of
that suburb. The ceremonies opened witn a salute
of ono hundred guns at 11 o'clock, the parade be
gan to move over a route which comprised an the
principal streets In tho town. Tho pageant

nf mltitlft regiment of this State and Npw
Jersey, sixteen post of the Grand Array of tho
Republic and alarge number of clvlo societies.
Upon reaching the Town Hall the line wa reviewed
by Governor Hart ran ft, and there dlnm!ed. In
the afternoon a manmcctlngwas held In the Town
Hall. Attwo o'clock the exercise were opened
with an Introductory nravcrbv Rev. & W. Mlisefer.
I) l. Annistoneaiamircsa waa aeuvereu Dy vr.
Alfred C. Lambkin, which wa followed by an
oration by Hon. M. Rusel Thayer. A feature of
the reromonle was the formal transfer of the old
clock and bell, which were in tho steeple of old
Independence Hallbef.treJuly 1,1878, to the

placed in their Town
Hall. Notwithstanding the disagreeable weather
which prevailed the attendance wo very large.

THE RIFLE.
Fine Target Practice In the fet.

By AssoLlated Pnk
Btony Island, III., Oct. 4. The threo day'

rifle contest commeuced this momtnr at tcny
Island on the ranso of the Dearborn Rldo Club.
The first context on the programme wa the Inter-
state match, open to all team; distance, 800. W

and innoyard. Only threo teams entered Illi-
nois, Wisconsin and Michigan. Tho match was
won bvthe Illinois team, scoring s"7n in a possible
TOO. Wisconsin scored i'A and Mlebbran 440.

mere waa an exciting comesi at iMowTru
rango, open to tnemLers of regular rifle clut.
tmnniF tlm rntrlcn vera Mr Ilenrv Halfurd. of the
lirfllsh team: J. K. Mllner and R. U P. (lreenhill of
tho IrlMi.audF. Iijde.ortne American team, ine
prize w as won by l. Hill, of Milwaukee, w ho made
a clean score. The following are tho soores: T).

llul. fiO; t riciding, vr, u.. 'inompfon, r, j, k,
Mllner. 4R. Gen. W lllard, 48; F. H de, 4: A. G.

47; Bir Henry Hal ford, 47; John Johiiftou, 47.

Civil rtlghtsfiult Dismissed.
Uy AsNOclated. Prel.

Haltimorf-- , Oct. 4. J, 11. Rldgeway, a
on tho Baltimore and Potomac railroad,

who wa amstcd n Wednesday last on a warrant
btsucd on the complaint of Ann Coorr. colored,
who charged hlmwiih denying her privilege in
common with other pavemreni wn the train, a
hearing befuie V'nlied rttntes Com nj wiener
Rogers and w a dUi.ituscd, tho testimony not

the (barge.

Trial or lUHrokd fltrlkeya.
Illy AsM.clated IVm.

Readino, Ta., Oct. 4. The Coioci'.B wealth,
lu the trial of tho bridge burners, closed tho case
last evening, with tho jrivllcge of calling one mere
witness wh'i w a Ihoa absut, w hUh the oauu--

for lha eev. Uielr sido with ifwaaUu,
vthen1h.oourt alJ4Uitjed. Mie deieaae wu

UuouKhMtt

ANV8KXEXTS,

The National.
Tha cyclone settled tho question ot fl'full

home at tho National last night. Although there
wasbutaallra attendance, tho charming comely
of "she Sloop to Conouer" waa as well rendered aa
If tho house waa packed from pit to dome.

RICnABD MlItCSLtY RrtEBlDAH'H "BtTAI."
The orator who mado the most brilliant speech

ever heard within tho walls of tho British Parlla
ment and the dramatist who wrote the wit-
tiest modern compiles of the English stage wa
Richard Hrlnilev KlinrMan. tba son of Thorns
Sheridan, an actr and manager, nia comedy of

i na jiiyoih win do prcrenien inn evening ni ino
National theatre. It wo written In tho author's
iweniyinmi i ear, arm or it ne wrote as ronowsw
his wife' father, Mr. Mnlcy, in :

"There will ha a enmedv at mine In rahearsal at
Covent Garden within a few days. I have done
It at Mr. Harris' (the manager's! own request; it is
now oomplcte in lit own bsnds, and preparing for
tho stage. Ho aud somo of his friends alvi who
hatehcard it awn re me In the most fatterlna-tcrm-

that there not a doubt of success. It will
ne very well played, and Harris tons me mat too
least ihllllngl shall get (If It succeeds) will bo six
hundred pounds. I shall make no secret nf It to-

wards the time of representation, that It may not
lose any support iny friends can give tt. 1 had not
w rltten a line of it two month ago, except a scene
or two, which I believe you have seen In an odd

ut a iuuo larrn. "
It wss artxi with rnnmrntntli sneers, and.

Tom Monro remarks, "rose at once Into that high
hi puuuc invor, wno c it nss ooniinui to

flont so buoyantly and gracefully ever since. From
tho liveliness uf its ntnt. thn variety mid whimsi
cality of Its character, and the exquisite humor of
its dlalottue, it U one of the mort amusing plnv In
the whole rango of the drama; and even without
tno aid of Its more smetulld suecetwnr. "Tho S hoed
for Scandal," would have placcil Sheridan In tho
first rank of comic wrlten

It will bo remembereil that FhPridan waa the
trrandfsther ofldv nufnrln. flie brilliant and
amiable onnsnrt of the Goveraor General of
Canada, na well ns of Lady Nortoifc whose roman-tl-

llfo and recent death has created so much com-
ment, i

Mrs. Germon will nershnato tho Immor
tal Mr. Ifnlaprop, and the English speaking stage
rannotprewnt another equal to kar In that char-
acter.

The pretty and piquant TAnra Joyro, who
well as tfTs jfiMciMif will appear a

the romantic Itidia lAnqithh, aud will Introduce a
sonir written exnrewly for her.

.ir. ixiuis I. james (ntnmiwou'f;nr, i'natdson, (his first anpearsnccl a Fir AnUuny. Mr.
(Jcorgo Denham. at IhA Aerer, Mr. Wavcrly, a Sir
lAirtiiM ttTriftvcr, Mr. Julian Mitt hell, aa J)and;
and Mlw Bray, as Julia; will help to make up a
great cast of the principal characters.

"She Stoops to Conquer" will bo given at the
matinee on Saturday,

Miss Aunts Montague.
Tliero Is no lover of mnslfl In Washington

who does not know of Mies Montague. She is ono
of the most charming soprano on tho American
staic. Her concerts here last winter were lery
largely attended and gave much satisfaction. To-
morrow afternoon tie will sing In mtVflUc con- -

rerc. ii uneoin mil. r.vs mi. anmn.ar iff
vnrllehero, and W. T, Carlton, the popular rl
tonoofthe Kellogg troupe, will amut

Tlie Onem House,
There, wm a tolerable fair au.Henco at the

opera houo last night, and while the element
were racing with fury outMdc, the spectttor were
so delighted with the performance that they forgot
nil sliniit (he fart that the evelane had come. The
bill of performance for this evening glvi prom'ae i f

mre vuiciunnmviit.
The Itlbernleon.

Tho entertainment at Odd Fellows' hall
fared like all the rc?t but those who did venture
through the storm were well repaid for their
trouble. The programme for this evening includes
tne comedy or "insu itearu ana tne laraous "in
bcrnlcon.'i

TliEA KSaT.
T

Promotion aud CasnalUea to October 1.
The following promotion! In the army of the

United Btatea are made ty General order No. 00.

Issued from the Adjutant Central' Office, and
bearing daw Octobcri,iS77f

PROMOTIONS.

First Regiment of Cavalry feeond TJen tenant
Otto I Wefn, to be first lieutenant, Feptember 30.
1677, viee Rredlc, company M; additional
Pecond Lieutenant Win. C. Brown, of the 2d cavalry,
to be second lieutenant, Julv 3. 1977, vice Rains,
killed In action, company U additional Pecond
Lieutenant Oscar J. Brown, of the cavalry, to be
second lieutenant, September 30, vlco Hcin, pro-
moted, company I.

Fceond Regiment of Cavalry Additional Pecond
Ueutenant Curtis B Hoppin, of tho M cavalry, to
be second lieutenant, June 25, 1377, vice Coale, pro-
moted, company C

TM-,- 1 Hoirtmentof Cavalrv Additional Poeoml
Lieutenant George W. Baxter, of the ftth cavalrv, to
bo second lieutenant, September 1, 1877, vice Ham-
mond, resigned, eompanv II.

Third itegimcnioi Aruucry iiaaiuonai pecona
Ttiiisniitrhiirlisn. Woodward, of the 4th sr.
Illlery, to be neond lieutenant, July 2, 1877, vice
eellmer.promitod, battery II.

roiiniinHnwiui iiiiami nuiiHHiiwi ccvuil'l
T.tmitonnnt Genrirfl N. Cliase. of the 1st Infantrv. to
I second lieutenant. July 1, 1877, vlco l'lummcr,
aiiiDllMen, romj'uny a.

Fcvcnth Regiment of Infantry First Lieutenant
Charles A. Coolldse, to be captain, August 0, 1S77,
vice Logan, killed In action, company A; Pe.vmd
LicutenantFrederIekM.il. Kendrtck.to ttc first
lieutenant. A must ft. 1S77, vlccCoolbhze, promoted,
company A: Pecond Lieutenant Charles A. Wood-
ruff, to be first lieutenant. August 0, 177. vice
Bradley, killed In action, company B: Bccond
Lieutenant John T. Van Orsdalo, tolo first lieu-
tenant, August 19. 1S77. Vlco Englbh, died of
wounds, company I; Additional fieconil Lieuten-
ant James B.Jackson, the Mh infantry, to 1c
second lieutenant, August 9. 177. vice Keudrlck,
promoted, company Ii; Addlt'onal Second Lieu-

tenant Daniel A, Frederick. of the lth InfHntry, to
he second lieutenant, August 9, 1H7, vlco Wood
ruff, promoted, company K; Additional Feeond
Lieutenant Pamuel H.Loder, of the 9Jh Infantry,
to bt second lieutenant, August 19, 277, vice Van
t)rds1e. promoted, company D.

Ninth Regiment of Infantry Additional Pecond
Lieutenant J.din Baxter, Jr. of tho 19th Infantry,
to be second lleutensnt, July.1,1877, vhe Miller,
prwno'ed, company I.

Twnih M(Vfftmcnt of Infantrv Additional Second
Lieutenant Henry Klrhy, of th 12th lnfkntry. to
lo rccond iieutenani. june w, i( , vice i nimwr-
lain, deceased, company F,

Twelfth Regiment of Inlsntry Additional
l.tnrironant Ptenhen C. Mills, of the 17th infan

try, to be second lieutenant, June 39, 1877, vice
llAKKCU, proumru. i.Ttilnnth Refflment of I n fan trv Additional
Pecond Lieutenant Arlosto McCrlmmon. of the 6th
Infantry, to I feeond lieutenant, Peptember 'JO,

I8Jli TJ1 ("lllllll, riTIIIIIHI, VHIM) f.
Mftwwiih liniment of Infiinhv F rst Lieut.

Wilson T. Hart a. to lie captain. Auirust 3S. H77. vlco..... ii i a '.. v. i'i.iri..,i irl..lifKICH, UIMIIWU, cuinj.'ni'J n., rirfiuicui, 1 iim,
Blalr.tobo captain. gurt 'AJS77. vlcoPlewart,
dlBinIased,cominy H. Second Lieut. Gnorca K.
MeOnnegle, to be first lleutensnt, Augusts 1877,
vice Haru, promoted eompanv I); Additional Sec-
ond Lieut. James A. Maney. of the iftth Infsntry, to
be second lieutenant, August 'J3. 177. lee

promoted, company F Additional Pecond
i.iem. jonn r, v., iii'c ""' ""' iinuimj, m
be second lleutenaut. august a 1877, vice Waters,
appolntol regimental adjutant, company P.

Eighteenth Regiment of Infantry Additional
Feeond Lieut. Wm. T. Wmid of the 4th infantry, to
le second lieutenant June 30, 1677,UcoBarnhart,
promoted, company F

Ttviiiv.flrt Itorlment of In fun trv- - Addllmual
Pecond L'euL Francis J. latti'n. In bo tecond lieu
tenant. June 17, 1877, vice Cemman, promoted,
company a.

CASUALTIC8,

Resigned First Lieut Alexander O. Brodle, 1st
cavslry.Periterabcr 30, 1877: Foecmd Lieut. Charles
I Hammond. 1M cavalry, Pntember 18, lfi77:

I taut. Fred C SnnUi, 13th Infantry, September
20 1R77.

pt. Arthur II. Burnham, Corps of
Iiwell, Mnss Pastemter 12, l77j Caf t

Wm. Wan. 7th Infantrv, killed August 8. 1877. In
action with Indians at Big Hole Psm, Montana Tcr- -

ntaryi rin-- Lieut, james ii. iirai'ey, an infantry,
killed Atigurt Ii, lu act'on with Indiana at Big
Hole pgas, Montana Trrrttory; First Lieut. William
English. 7th liifanlrv. at Bier Ijmlgti, Montana

a ii nui lit if 77 nt wounds In sct!on
with Indian at Big Ilu'e I'as, Montana Territory:
Second I .lent. Fcvlc M. Kali'. M catalry, killed
July 3, 1877, in actifiu who inniaus auram s Moun-
tain. Idaho T.mftory: Second I lent. Henri It.
Chamberlain, KUh Infantry, at Fairfield, Conn.,
Jane 3D, 1.77. . , , . ,

l)lllweil i opt. joiin . r.rciep,
August M, U77; Capt. James 11 Mewftrt,15lh ln
finlry. August 7,1H7.

Ofllce h e Won arranitedin the foregoing or-
der to tho eanianles and bHlterlei to which they
bare succeeded tutl.e naluralcjursoof promo-
tion, or to w hit li they have been aMlgnud by com-
petent authority,

Tlie Vandal la at Jaffa,
The United B tales consul at Jerusalem

write to tbo Departmtot ef etato that the iMt of
Ihe United BtA't steamer Vandalla te JafTh gives

teneral Nat!ifacllr,n vt me AwerUan citlzci.s eie.
IbaVandaUa rerAatttcd there for HCM'.rnl dnji,
whUih atrorded It orrt an cpiKirtunity to visit
jtriuaieso.

DEPARTMENTAL.

A DULL DAT JX81DE AND OVT81D1S

THE DEPARTMENTS.

Tout Office Matters More of the Stamp
Swindl- e-1'ostmaater TUley and Secretary
Bokari Army Orders.

The Postage Stamp Traffic.
Tho following letters from the ioatmaatrs

lu the large city of New York and tho small town
of Florence, Mass., show the operation of the law
regulating postmasters salaries and the InJntlco
resulting from It. bth to the Government and to
honest pottinastcri!

lVkVT UFTirE, i

Vrw YWiir City. Oct. 1 1H77. I

ttnn n If k'rti liMtntlsv fttixmil
Sin? I diwrirati arittti utc vnur attention to tho

remarkable decresro In the sfdes of postage stamp
at this oClcc.a shown by tho following flffurcsj
Sale for nuirter ending Perlml-ern- 187,f.it3(fdl:
do. 1177. &V4HH: decrease, IV. 127. There can be
nonount mat tins apparent railing on in me s

of this office Is due to the Irregular practice of
poMmarters at other places in diumtng of s

In this city in the variou method with
which tho reports of tho special agents of the De-

partment must have rendired you familiar, and
my objeet in avaln bringing the facta to yonr notice
is simply to anu to tno cviuenee aircnuy in )nn

of tho necessity for somo ensnare by
pglslatlon In the system which render inch

not only polble, but almost Inevitable.
Very respectfully, your olodlenl servant.

T. I James, postmaster.
The postmaster at Florence. Mas , writing to tho

Department snysr "The decrease In my average
sab last quarter has been earned by our sewing
machine cnmpanv having received alarge amount
of stamp In exchange for good somewhere In
Cal fiiniia. Tliey baveleen using them In place
of buying envelopes from me."

The Rt. Louis Tost Office.
Tho caae of Postmaster nilcy, of St. Lou!,

whoso commission expired In March last, ha been
submitted to tho President for such action as he
may deem proper, tho Postmaster General not ri.
siring to inso any responMumir in nwranwriu
chanec. The records of the Department show that
no omcer in the service or the tjovernment naaever
had more unanimous support from every clement
of Influence in the community In which he resides
than Mr. Flltey. Ne'.with standing this fact. Secre-
tary Fchnrx ha been penlf tent In his nnposltlon to
the appointment of I"ostmaster Filley. The grounds
nnnn which lihae hi action are reiarded as
extremely trt If 1, and It. was stated yesterday In
high authoritative quarters that It could not be
seen how Mr. Schurx could reern die hNeTtraor-dlnar-

opposition to thef.vcrwhelm'n Influence
which haa poured In from all side" In favor of Mr.
IMley. In view of Hip latter ftict. there Is no doubt
of the ultimate rearo1ntment of pcstmater Filley,
The President simply delaying action In order
that Mr. sth'in may have an f rport unity ti ree
his mists ken course. Mr, Scltt.ri! anxious tnhave
lilswrsonai rrlend and loii.iwcr, Mr ham naes,
appointed to tlie iositlon. huh a tew to

as a candidate for the Kcuatorshln
fmm M'wnurl. It wa oliscrvM yesterdav that
such aspirations would lie more lllclyto bo real-
ized by the appointment of Mr. Filley.

Constructor Steele Tlxplanatlnil.
Jlr. Robert W, fitcele, naval constructor at

the navy yard In this city, ha been relieved from
duty and placid on waiting orders. Thli has lnyn

lmnt It Ihotivht. hv slteratton made
at the Navy lVnrlncnt that Omstnictor Hfeelo
ba.1 discharged a lartre numter of workmen of this
Iilstrlet trom tlie utiiereni amp in mo navy yarn
and appointed In their place other from tho
ftunnern cit'cs.

Thntnithorthomattcrls.it Is cla'med. that
numtierof discharges havo been made In

order from the eonstnictlon burean
fitcele that the allowances

for labor this month would I two thousand dol-
lars less lhan tt was for last month. In eomenuenco
of the depletion nf the appropriations, and that
no persons havo lccn appointed by Mr, fitcele In

majority in matpmrooi incwn uiwrenrnvu. iiisimtci mot nutoi
(ino hundred iM rlOv emnlovees tinder his snner-
vision but one hWn appointed by him outside
of th's city. If this be tnie It would appear that a
geat Injustice ho been dono to an efficient

KxamlulnKTtoard Ordered.
By direction of the Secretary of War. ond to

carry .out the'provlslonsof section laofi,

ahiardof oHerioftiecorpofcnIn39ri,
to conslft of Colonels n, W. Benham and Z. B.
Tower, and Lieutenant ttdonel Q. A. nillmore. I

constituted to meet In New York, for the examina-
tion of tho following namM officers for promotion
In the corps of engineers: F'n.t Lieutenants C. E. U
B. Davis and R. D (Ireen; Pecond Lieutenant W.
T, Rossell T. N. Ballev and T. W, Symons. The
bard will 1m BMtemhlednn the call of the senior
officer thereof, and will be rovcrncd In It examU
nation hv tho pm Won of tlie rules for the exami-
nation of candidates for promotion in the corns of
engineers promulgated in general order, No. a.
May i, 1H7U, irom nenni'ianes ni mn rnrps m

The re nlor ofllcer Is authorized to order the
rnlMtn tnarnfir hefnre Ihe honnl when thev
can ho spared from their dulle a rapidly a they
oau ne examined.

Compromise Offer Ilejected.
Paring past six or eight month a great

amount of frnud airnlmt the revenue has been de
tected In North Carolina, and In many Instances
the niiltv parties have been cauiht. These rraud"
consHted of illicit dIt11'atIon and tr.baceo smug
gling. A large maiontv or tne gnmy parues were
convfetel. Since their conviction prominent
North Carolina poll tic Suns hate been here with
propositions for a compromise, These proposition
were tiled somo time fclnce, and have reci'Ivod the
fuHt consideration at the hands of th revenue
officials, tthonnyesterd v finally decided to reject
them and lit Ihe law take it course

Tostal Restored.
The James rlcr mall service be-

tween Richmond and Norfolk, which ha Itcen
temporarily suspended on account of the Inability
of the iW Office Department and the contractor to
aatee a to term, was restored yesterday at the re-
quest of Hon. Juhn Gocrtc, u ho camo on here for
the purpose of attending to this matter. It be Ine a
subject of great Interest ti his eonstltuenta living
along tho borders of tho Jamca river.

rurcliasonf Fuel for the Army,
An order haa been Issued from tlie Adjutant

Oencral's office extending the provisions of rectlon
3711 of the Kcvb-c- Statutes, though In terms

onlv to tho Dlstrlttof Columbia, to all
military post whero purchase of fuel are made.
ine ciuoii ri'ifrrcu t" mrwitiw mw n
coal or wood by any officer until tho Mime shall
hare been Inspected by an inspector duly ap
pointed P) mo ucmi vi mo

The Case nf Collector Kngllsh.
The report of Special Agent Aycr, tipon

which the removal of Collector KnglUh, of Ceorge- -

towu.wa based.wos only a preliminary one, and
ho Is now engaged upon a further examination of
tlie office, his final report of w hlch w ill be made In
a few days. It la thought that the total amount of
the dedication win not exceed u

Had a Hearing.
Deputy Surveyor Nlcliolt, of the New York

custom houe, through w hoso neglect, It U charged,
inspectors of custom have made certain Imposi-

tions on passenger arriving from Europe, had a
hearing before the Secretary of the Treasury

Al lis conclusion the Secretary requested
him to reduce his deftnso to wrltlnj.and ho would
gie it lurtncr constaernuon.

Naval Orders,
Naval Constructor Steele, detached from the

Wii"h Ins ton navy yard and placed on waiting
order?; AsMstaut Paymaster John C. Sullhan,
ordered to duty In Ihe bureau or provlslnu niul

inthing; Mutu H C. Fuller, w the recihingahlp
Colorado, at New York.

The Storm In llulllmore.
Illy Press.

Baltimore Oct. 4. A heavy rain storm
prevailed hero from an early hour thl morning
until o'clock thl evening. Many cellar along
the wharves ond In the northwestern and eastern
EPttlnna of thn ehv were flooded. In the afternoon
artroi'g wind blew down lrws, slirns, Ac, Trains
aredi'Isjcdnn the Philadelphia. Wilmington aud
Baliimiire railroad, eotaral vulvcrt 1o1ih' washed
out. and otberwlie dsruaired between Baltimore
aud the Susquehanna. The surm n a severe at
Port Deport, the ttreet aletg tho rl vr being flooded
miit inu urct it n oi utiuij muu"vb.

The Kentucky Knees.
By Asiorlnted Press.

Lni'iaviM.R, Oct, 4. Tlio Woodburn state,
a da-.- uf auillc and threo quarters; won by Felicia,
L'rzlu Whip- tecond, Bradamaiito third, lime,
3.07.

Hacond race, divh of three milas; Wahertuk wou,
lUrtifi . ond, Umma O, third. Tiuis, 6,U.i;.

ThlrJta.e, dssb wf tww miles: Tn Uroeek, Whis-
per auJ TaTitastarteJ. Ten Breeck wou tho race,
Talma caccad. Time, SsM.

TllEPATlXtTMODETtHrSTEiT.

Reason Why the American riasi Should be
rreserred.

Hditoii National REPfBLicAN t Tlie re-

cent destruction by Arc of 10 large a portion of the
Patent Office model haa again revived a move-

ment looking to their suppression In patent appl-
ication. Believing that the success of this move-

ment would be a calamity to the public, and deem-

ing the preservation of the present system efentlal
both to the security of the Inventor and the protec-
tion of the public. I rcsncctfultr lubmlt the follow
ing consideration In favor of the present rule of
requiring In all caw which admit or repre-
sentation by

This requirement I believed to be peculiar to
this country, Canada, tho only other Government
making a rlmllar requirement, having adopte 1 the
nlon rVnm ns.

In a large majority of case the model Jgabso- -

liiieiy rcqmrcu wr ino proper (irenui"ii vi mi
application, a few Inventor aro capable of de- -

If ncatlnc their lnentlnn by draw-in- or describing
them Properly, consequently the requirement Is no
nartinip to ine lnvenmr.

Again, the model Is the treat safeguard to the
Inipnlnr. nml while tlie drawlnirs mav be erro
neous and the specification defective, the raodel
still remain as Ihe bails for correction by reissue,
and as unm'sukablo evidence of the construction
of the machine tt represents.

Again, the draw lug may lie fraudulently altered.
The model Is tint only more difficult to alter but
aiso serves as an auauionai uicck upon uie altera-
tion nfttto ilmwtni?.

After the expiration of a patent the model re-
mains aa a defense ti the public against tho irraut
of nnothrr Dntent loaubfnucnt Inventor for Ihe
same tiling. Inentlons frequently become obso-
lete, so that It Is difficult to find reference to them,
but the mod- e- of the Talent Office almost In

afford a ready reference to tho devices desired.
In fact, hundred of the model were duplicated
every year for this very purpose.

Aeain.of thn thocsand of Inventors who Visit
the Patent Office fur the purpose of studying tha
Invention therein recorded by far the larger pro-
portion arc unable to comprehend drawings, to do
which requires a special education, but any me-
chanic can understand a working modcL

A singular tendency exists In this country to
nalntit timetlce to tha British:. .. , .. . .:. i ..'"', ... -

wnnein iirrni nriuiin a movement iHRuniaron m
the contrary illrectlon to assimilate their practice
biours and no feature of our patent system la re-
garded more worthy of Imitation than tills very one
of forming a great national museum constituting
amonumentof thelnventlte gcntuiof the coun- -
trr,

Thn ifmstntlw.lnrrtnff Rnsee rennlml fur the
mndcN l fllun unred as a reason In ravnrnf their
being dlrenod with, but that la a consideration
miwimny oi m gnjin iiniiuu, ruuu ut ti

The patent svMcm has Ions: since outgrown the
eannrltvorihelmlldlncln which the Patent Office
buslnoa Is transnctdl, and it Is n niero qucatlon of
time when tne tjovernment snail un.ienaie tne
erection of aliiitldlngrapablcnf properly

the demands of the only Department of the
tiotcrnmoni llini is not oniy nut
which bos a handsome surplus to Its credit In the
Treasury, and the I men tors of the rountrv lielleve
that thev hare a right lo demand that this fund
shall be devoted td the erection of such a building.

Respectfully,) ours, W. D. lULbwiX.B

MARYLAND.

AlTtilre at the State Capital.
Correspondence of theTfatlonal IpuMlcan.1

Ann aroua, Mn., Oct. 4, 1877.

The political campaign In this State Ii fully
Inaugurated. There I to be but one Plate officer
elected, and that tho comptroller of the treasury
Tho Republican havo nominated Dr. Tortcr.o
Allegheny county. He come from tho stronghold
of Republicanism the northwestern irtlon of the
State. The Democrat have nominated Thomas j.
Keating, a lawver and of Queen Anne'a
intintr. nn tliII astern shore. The probabilities
are that Ur. l'orter will receive the support of the
wnrkmgmena pany. ana wun a lair eieiiion mis
uniiM miitrrUllv ent down the usual Democratic

i mis mate, incre is aiiucnuoou

public
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i

model:

uammore cny win nave m
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these things be stopped, Inde- -
pendent voter hold balance power '
this State. The Indications art that Mr. Keating
win do eiiosen comptroller.

Comptroller Woolford I now publishing the Hat
of delinquent State collectors. Each county has it
delinquent published the county paper. The
aggregated sum that Ihe State ha thus lost, ntile
materially diminished the jms t two years, foots up

hundred thousand dillsrs. which must, of
course, be charged to the Democrats.

THE COUNTY COURT

for this, Anne Arundel county, meet on Monday
week. There are three murder trial to take place

two of alleged and one of a man for
klltlmr another In a drunken brawl. The rase of
Henry Norfolk, charged with rest
alone upon circumstances that point with traglo

aud alm'ist unerring certainty u the accused
as the K'lilty pirty.

The venerable state house of Maryland. Illustrious
as the building In whbli Washington mlgned his
military commission. Is now being thoroughly re-
paired Inildc. The room In which tho resignation
occurred I unaltered In Its dimension from the
date of the notaMe eer,t ti the present time.

During the month of September there w ere

imurd rr.s M.vnRiAaic LicnxsEfl
In this county elfiht to colctcd people and but two
to whites. The colored population ta something
less than ono half in this countv.

Surgeon H. D. Kennelv. 8. N ha been de-
tached from thouaiat hospital near Annapolis and
placed on waiting orders. ,. O.

SENATOR MORTON.

Some Account of Ills Illness,
A of Ihu Lou is i lie Courier

Journal, writing frost Rhbmond, Indiana, says:
"Senator Morton waa liom vitbln threo miles of
staid, Pld, solid Republican, Quaker Richmond. In
the county of Wajne, that ran gite all the way
from two to n o tnousanu Kepueiu an majority, or,
a a leading Republican politician here remarked

to chalrm an Frledley at Indianapolis, aliout a year
ago, 'CapUtn, jurtlet u know how many vote
jim Willi ctil snd we will gUe them.' It seems
luting that Ihe dtstingiiisiicd ttatcman should end
Ms aellve and eventful life In the county which
paic him his first prcmliienee and nominated him
for Governor. And then he Is surrounded by so
many of his old friends and nc'ghbors, and river
ofsymrathy every side.

"I called at the residence of Otu. Rurbank this
moinlng, where Senator Morton Is lying sick. It
Is a neat, modest, brick building, located

on Ninth street, and In a verv retired and quiet
part of the citv. I was met at the door by Col Hob
loway.of Indianapolis, the brother lu law ff Mr.
Morton, who recelred me kindly. 'How Is the
Senator this morning T I .Well, we think
ho la heller; In fact, wo know he Is. Dr. Thomp-
son Is of the opinion that sensation Is returning In
the llmU which ha e bt en paralyzed so long, uud
bo seems tetter In many respects. We hope to be
ahlo to move him to his Indianapolis residence
within the next threo weeks. We di iiotknow
that he would reeelie anymore attention there
Uiail Here, P'll It woum ne nmre coiiTrinrni tons
all, and the Sniator would feel better He
la vtry anxious to bear Ihe 1atct nc w rend to him,
ami likes to hear from all the leading per dally.
Here It Is late before we get them. I read to him
a great deal, and he seem deeply interested In
nt srly everything In the paper hut tiase ball Items.
He w as grcullv Interested In tho New York Repub-
lican contention, and llitened liilenlly while I
read Conkllng' speech. He made but few

and thiiw) I do not feel at liberty In rejieat
It has been eight weeks at uliiht since tho Sena-
tor was stricken down. He haa suffered a good
deal, but Iihm trne Ills suffering with remarkable
patience and fortitude.'

"TlmMnaIir hsx no donbt suffered ihn most In
tense agony, for he boa Wen, and Is still, a cry
hit It man. Ife hns pautnl throimh inntiffh wenr
and tparnf the human frame In the laxt two
month to kill a halfdoxcn ordinary men. and bad
it not Utii for his aetlie and vigorous brulu, bis
Indomllalilo will aud his wonderful vital powers,
ho would luved'ed the first two wet La of his Ill-

ness. Ho Is very determined lu seeing e en thing
In the Papers ab,iiit him. 1o It irood. had or InJifVr.
ent. lie U fond of society and the onl trouble!
that be will tsU too ni.it h to tho ft w friend

loWt his sick room, lieu ant to know
uf nearly cery isltor lust whit they tMukof hi
condition, and Is evidently pleaded wren he la
afsured that be will get well. Of courte, none of
hlivisltor would tell hlin he was going to die, if
they really thought so.

"The censtor is strttchel In a reclining halr,
lie sUrp a great deal nearly all of the night and
from two to four hour n day. Ho hns eaten noth-
ing stiii-- his sic knew but lieef tea and chicken
broth, with the exception if a titfte of seme elegant
Hamburg sent him bivt Frld.tv by Jo"liua
r(HtH, ekM., of Louuntlle. Ho relished Uiera verv
much. Ho has not thunged uvich.wlth perhap
the exception that hlsbuel sonirwbat thin aud
liMikk nafe and hsrtrard fmm the enV-t- of hla ilia.
ewe. Since he hn been sick hundred of letters
hate been receitihl filled with kind expression
and hope far hi recovery. Many of these letter
have ceme from Smith and a number from
Kentucky. Senator Mertou appreciated very much
the vUltof Ecuator Mclkmaid,aitdscaLiif him
In tho UndfU terms, Indevd. Is very inu h

EUROPE.

RESULTS OF THE RATTLE OFWED'xE'S'
DAT NEAR EARS.

The Fight Indecisive Turks Claiming;
Victory Germany Proteste Agalnat In
humanity The French Capital.

Mnliktafa lleportof Wednesday's light.
By AModatd Trcts.!

CoNfrTASTtNOPLr, Oct. A, Muhktar Tanlit
telegraph a long account of Wednesday battle,
which appears lo hate leen IndccUIre. Hesayt
his outpost withdrew from Great Kanllar.whleli
Is probably the poiltlon the rapture of whichbyncn.Mcllkof wa described In the fMfvw'special from Karajsl yesterdsy. The (tuwtan ab
tacks on Uttto Kan liar and Klxeltepe wereunauo
cessftil, Ort the right, tho Turk, being thrcatcnc4
by six battalion Msumed theofiVnuUe

They stormed (Had hi. and after five honra
flithtlnar pursued the Russian to Arpatchab Nlgbl
stopped the conflict. Both sides maintained thelf
positions. Mnhktar Pa'ha csrlmate the Runlai
toss at S.nOO. The Turkish loss I unknown. FasU
Pasha wa wounded. There waa no flawing oiThursday except near KaraJal,of which the dlk
liu-- give no details. The rumor that two Rn
slan general Were killed Isunfminded The Poni
In a dispatch to Ita representative abroad, elalxoi
that Muhktar gained an overwhelming victory,

TURKISH ATOCITTES) COlCDrMrTED.
The IMln AVies special from Vienna says:

Trusty reports from Berlin rtato that by
IlmrxTOf Wllllsm's nrta1 ttrAarm nitU hna hiun
sent to Constantinople very earneatlr urging thai
vlnlatrd. The nntu An tint avtl ihruianlli
Turks, but leaves no doubt of tho Idgh Indlgoallonl
felt, and that the Oorman dovrrnment doe not In--
tena aueutiy ana mairrcrtniiy to look on.

KUSTCIIITK BriMBARDED.
The ftffl'1 Rurtnhuk special dated (VtahAr 4 ssts

a renewed bombardment by the Russian bat
terietat Olnnrsto has fnflltftM etmrmmia dimnH
upon the town of Rnstchux. A great proporUei
of the boupcs are in rulnr, only a few rcroain
entire. Tho fotrtnehmehts, howerer. are Ip tact

iiv (ivaiiu ui inw Kn'"uu tuu inn&oiuuim is gOOt
and the casualties few.

The 7Ym llclgrade special says that the mDltla
hai e been ordered to assemble bv the Mb IpsL U
is announced from Constantinople that Suleilnafc
1'asha na arrived at Rasvad.

FRANCE,

Jules Blmon Gain bet ta's (

Manifesto.
TAltli, Oct. 4. Mr. Juice Simon it

nounccd out of danger.
pro--

The hearing of M. Osmbetta's appoal stalnct the
sentence of the correctional tribunal has been fixed
for October 10.

A manleAto ha been Issued hv tha hiircan nttha
left of the Pcnate. H any tho situation la oneol
tnemon senou ever experienced. The electort
are called upon to decide whether th ffovemmenj
Is to be one of tierpnnal pow cr. directed by rlerlcal
and absolrjtbt influence, or w bother the nation
lenm to continue w ruie iikil

R VREA V OFEXflRA VINO AND VRIXT
IXft.

Reorganisation, Work, 1'resent Torce an
now Distributed.

The reorganization of the flu re u of
Printing has been effected, w Mi Hen

McPhcrson as chief, and O. II Irish aaaa
sitnt chief There Is now being printed tnltc
Mates bonds, national currency, 1'nltcd PteW
Trcasurv notes, miscellaneous work ant
Internal revenue stsmi They now do all thl
Meel plate work of the floi eminent, which fsthf
first time In the history of the (tnvcroment that al
this work hoshwn done In the Department Ther
arc about fire hundred persop employed In tha.
bureau. The variou division engsged In thli
work begin operation at 7 a. m. and stop at 4 p. m.
These employee are paid bv piece work, or other
wlte for work done, while the nollev of tho Pcr- -
tary is m meresse me wont m ine unreau uy bring- -
lnv Into It all the work beretofnrn drum mildd h

again. Could the PJ1!1? eUaMIshments.rr. that the actnal product
would the of In "W.L"" fc '" "ot rnore.than donbla
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be

utter

in

Ave month aim.
From the lft of June the amount of work hai

been Increased a little ever one hundred per rent,
while the force has only been Increased ahont
sixty per cent, maklnsr a tain of forty per cent lu

The bureau comprise several dlflVrrnt dlvf.
slons. each one under a aenrrate chief. For thepurpoc of organizing for service In esse of fire tho
company consists of four d!vlslona,thlrty men in
each dlvb.lon.all equipped and ready for work,
and thoroughly disciplined for effective

The clerks, engravers, mechanic, messenger.
miscellaneous hetn. laborer and wstehmn r
nrEsnlied Into a company In case nf fire, under the
directions of the captain of the watch, w hose duty
ii ta ut re i me rwHvruon oi an recoras, piaics,paper of value and alt other oronertv.

A committee ofoxsmtners are now engaged, and
wlllsnliinlt a renort In a fow dava (n niltnv mil
allNt of promotion and In examining the em-
ployees to oh tain a list of experts. The wetting,
nrcsslng and surface printing room are all very
busy,

Oilman' Victims.
Ity Associated Press. J

New York, Oct. 4. The Commercial Mu-

tual Insurance Company lose too,! by Oilman's
forgeries, the American Exchange bank
and Ilenrv Tallmadie and On. 1 13 ono. A deputy
sheriff still hold icnimn nf Oilman's cHlce In
their behslf. It Is bellei cd that a large safe lu this
tifflcc. which Is secured hv a combination Jock.
(outsit. s papers which would ihrow light upon all
of Oilman's operations. Mr. Tallinsdge said thl
morning thst this safe mlaht be forced open by
them If they could procure proper leva) authority,
but hodld not know whether this would be done

or not.

rnlltlcal Coalition.
(By Aasnrla'ed Press.

rnil.APFi.rHit, Oct. 4. At a private Joint
meeting of the State Central Committees of tr)
Greenback and United Labor parties, In thta city,

was rrsnivm mat weir Mute Executive
Committees should unite for the purpose of caa--
iiuriirij-m- r urrMTiieiiuo cam paign, anu uo Known
a "The United (ireenback and Labor State Central
Committee." An address wa also adopted and
omcer elected.

Hull road Traffic,
(By Associated Pres.

New York, Oct. 4, Several representative!
of the trunk lines met hero to discuss thi
proposition for an ad a nee In east and
trnmc. The mntter nas m mtiioned fhr further a.
HlMTallon. A meeting of presidents wa also held.
out it is sam no nusinena w a transacted.

Ocean Steamers.
Tho fullowlng ocean steamer arrived yesterday i

From. At
Nines ra Hal ana New York.
Nederland New York Antwerp.
Idaho New York Queenstown.

R RI EFTELEORA MS,
Nrw York. Oct . The Jerome park race writ

postponed until on account of dull and
rainy weather,

Ch icago, Oct. . The Hallway Mall Service l

licnoolent Association will meet In Cincin-
nati, October 10.

rtiaiMotp, Va Oct 4. Rev, Wallace Duncan,
of Woftord ndlege, K (!,, hss been elected presi-
dent of Itaudolph Macon College In place of hla
brother, Itev. Dr. James A, Duncan, recently de-
ceased.

TnrsTov, N. J Oct. 4. Tha Trenton woolen
mills were totally de"troed hy Are IjC.

VtfUi fully cohered by Insurance. The fire wa
caused by the upsetting of a lamp Into a pile of
cotton.

Phii.a. Oct. 4. A large number of people attend'
ed the exhibition It being New
Jewey diy. were mado by lion.
H. II, Brewster and screral prominent men of New

.

CrsThALCtTV, DAKOTA, Oct. 4 During a difll.
ultv ner aland claim bvdav A W Ailuma shut

John H. liryant through the body. Itnanlreurnet
the (lie. and shot Adams In the luad, killing him
iiiniauiiy. utjant is not expeetea to rccoM-r-

NlwYokk, Oct. 4 The trustee of tho Ptabody
Hucattotml fund at their Region at tho
Fifth atenue hotel reelected the oilk-o- of tho
fund fur the ensuing year. Picsidvnt llsve was
elected trustee In the plaeo of Ihe IftUt Madhew
Maurcy,

Nkw York, Oct. 4 The plasterers and skilled
laborers emplojed on the new muuicljl building
In Itrooklyn. to tho uumbor of about one hundred.
went oh a strike to day teeauwofthereductkari In
their wngei. Their wag s were: Plasterers, tlbo a
day; laborers, i a day. The reduttlou w at 2ft ecu U

Kr day.
t ,,.., unv , v. Ais J Hr Dr. K. T llalrd.ex- -

secretary of the Pnsbyterlan Boa ni of Publication,
who U undT Indictment her on Ihe charge of

Imartt luuio months son.
lias teturued from Canada, where be baa bcoa
i,.i.A tiut i, m and kiirrt'ndtra.l hlinaelf to thl

gialifled by tne kind expiations be Ui rrcelved authorities. Ho nats that he had no knowfodg
from thv pre aud the people alnco lite lUue. a," of the ludittmeLt uutll quite reowitly.


